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Superintendent of Slaton Division 
Thinks South Plains Crop Outlook 

Is Best in History of the Section
Dr. Tucker H u  D,J" ‘

_  .  oui damage to cotton crop* of th j
Very Fine Peaches .si,ton territory md of «• lour

_ ............. . Ptolpa section p i a  whole, crop yielJ*T "Z  ” ^  »  >». t . r r l ( . r y  . r , 1  b ,  ,h .  * U t.„•ented to The Slstonite editor Wed- .
n . , m om inr bv i»r W A Tucker ° f  ** * iUnt Hdu\ mornirijr **y i" -  a * luca^r, . . ,  . .. . . , .
feral physician. Dr. Tucker . to te .  prttbab*> *  fa th* « " » * * •
this variety of peaches has been in ®“ rUm* •* M»to d*7t*9*-

District Clerk H at
License To Wed^  New Coach Calls 

.. Tigers Into Camp i 
For Early Grind

Effective Work 
Hoped For Daring  
Clean-up Campaign

Local Lumberman 
Undergoes Operation

According to records of the county 
clerk, m arriage license were issued 
Wednesday to Carroll J. Atchison and 
Miss Flora Green. Miss Green is dis
tric t clerk ol Lubbock county, and 
w as nominated a t the recent election, 
to serve another term  in th a t office. 
License for m arriage were issued, 
also, to C. A. Holcomb, Jr*  and Miss 
Edna Brock.

Oren Porter, employe a t the Plains 
Lumber Com puny’s yard here, who It 
a  brother of C. A. Porter, the cqpu- 
pauyV local manager, underwent an 
operation a t a Lubbock sanitarium  
last Saturday. Mr. F arte r 's  condi
tion is non improving, his brother 
states, and he expects to return to 
Slaton the la tte r part of this week.

The Slaton High School T igers, 
more than fifty  In number, reported 
iM t Monday for the f irs t football 
train ing of the season, answ ering the 
call of Gooch Paul W. W right, who is 
s ta rting  his f irs t year a s  mentor a t 
Slaton High.

Coach W right comas to Slaton with 
experience in many phases of a th 
letics, among which was his work in 
football a t  the University of Illinois. 
He to expected to  do an excellent 
piece of work with Slaton athletes, 
accordinw ^g'local fans and students.

T kh#lTger* will be busy regularly j 
J p w  preparing for the f irs t games of j 
wit season, although a definite ached- 
ul« has not yet been announced.

Some new blood will be in the Tiger 
K> >d lineup this season, due to gradu
al ion last yaar of several s ta rs . Some 
«>f the old guard are  hack again this 
year, however, and then there to good 
material out of last year's second 
sti mgera. The f ir s t  guess is, so the 
tans say, th a t another winning team 
is not only possible but vt ry probable, 
for there are  many husky and hard
working lads to help ' ‘hold th a t line.** 
All of them have either had football 
experience in the past few years or 
have been close students of the game 
from the sidelines. Therefore, T iger 
loyalty among Slaton fans is expected 
to reassert itself in a  few weeks as 
it has always done in the past.

Slaton High School, it to widely 
recognised, and the city of Slaton as 
a whole, hold a place a t the top of the 
ladder so far as school and team loy
alty is conrernod in athletics of the 
school systems in this p a rt of the 
State, as well as in all the many de
partments of the Slaton school sys
tem

Cut weeds and grass, and gather up 
all cans and rubbish before next 
Duesday. to the plea of Mayor W. G. 
Reese, who issued early thto week 
the announcement tha t the city 's wa
gons will gather up rubbish s l \  over 
Slaton iex» week. Sept. 4 to hVand 
haul it away without charge. \

Cana and other rubbish m u s t^ e  
placed in boxes, barrels, sacks or siim  
iiar containers in order tha t it m i l  
be handled conveniently, however. If’ 
such m stsiia l is placed in the edge 
of the alley, it will be removed, th v  
mayor states.

The clean-up drive was announce!
on the advice of doctors who say un
less weeds, trash , cans and all forms 
ofrrubbish are  cleaned up, Slaton will 
suffer in health as a result of such 
neglect. Fever and other maladies 
are predicted unless the sanitary 
measures arc followed all over the 
city, the doctors say.

Besides the health menace existing 
in the present situation, civic leaders 
are  anxioui th a t the clean-up drive 
will be heartily received by all the 
people of Slaton in order that the ap 
pearance of Slaton may be improved.

It is specifically urged th a t all 
| cleaning up, in the business and resi
dence sections,

Stop Thief! Farmer* 
Will Shoot Straight peiintendent of the Slaton imvision.

Barton expressed tha t optnino in 
a dtatement made here Tuesday. 4^

•khe Platon division of the Santa F« 
includes M J miles of railway lu»v*x 
whtoh serve about twenty South 
Mams counties, tor. Barton said he 
nad visited most parts of the area it. 
itid past ta t '  weeks, anu tha t ha ha-> 
a n  first-hand reports from mimei- 
on* people who are in position to  kguw 
.rip actual tacts about the crop s itu s - 
non as a  whole. Mention was mad r 
oi • visits to Ltveimnd, Crosbyton, 

i Moydaoa, La mess, Brown! told, ami 
I u ih tr  points.

“t t  would b f  difficult to picture the 
fr ig h t p n  specie we have in this 
•south F u  ns section just now," Mr. 
uacion said, " r  cedstuns MTV very 
nne, although me ucieagsXto some 
ivss than it was last y ta r . (Kmtiaued 

; iam s or eaily  frt-exing weather are 
aoout the only possiole nirUwancvs 
now in sight on the cotton crap. If 
these dangers are safely past vw shall 
•#« the m at crop proau^tofU  Uus 
fall ever known in the h is tfly  of this 
country."

Superintendent Barton towTthe op
portunity ol praising the 8outh 
Plains section as a g rea t and fa s t 
growing country, and said he believe* 
continued rapid development to in 
store for this region.

Farm ers in Central Oklahoma are tp)( ^  ^  fla
hktermined to stop chicken stealing trvc.t in th. 
|p d  are prepared to  give the thieves and hf
W ood  dose of bird shot if necessary vrar 
V^stop them. The Oklahoma Farm - ra tlrrd  a p, 

rf fltockm an  of September 1 reports 8tet(1, 
th.M  in three dayo farm ers and of- _
f i r t lk  of one Oklahoma county cap- * t  e  
turetM thtjO  men suspected of steal* *  ^
ing. m  R e t i

in case, the thieves had left a 
sack ofw hickens in a canyon, appnr- Mrs. (i. L 
entiy intending to  come back later a t Lubbock 
for them te  When the sack was found. t|.rg ira l at 
the ch ick ed  were taken out and hay recently in 
put in thvM  place. A man was left broken liml 
to watch foMthe return  or the thieves, j in tw o plar 
When they :-te)wed up, the watchman was stated, 
left to give word to others and operating a 
the chase « H . V n  on. Coming upon A P ti.pai 
a suspect he « d  to be shot to oe Gang No. 3,

Work of ru tting , piling and burn
ing weeds, sad  a general cleaning up 
otherwise of the campus of the West 
Ward schools here, was begun this 
w*ok under the direction of J . R. 
Caldwell, pr'ncipai of W est Ward.

Several men are  now busy with 
hoes, rakes and other instrum ents 
getting  the West Ward grounds ready 
for the opening of school Sept. A.

Mr. Caldwell states that along with 
the work of the school children, they 
must have places to play, and th a t 
he to making ever)' effort possible 
to put the sihool grounds in the best 
of shape.

Trees, planted last fall around the 
campus of West Ward, are  looking 
good and growing nicely, Mr. Cald
well states. He has cared for them 
a t a l l  times, during vacation period 
as well as during the school months, 
and. due to this untiring interest. 
West Ward bids fa ir to present a 
very a ttractive appearance within a 
short time.

Save Feed Crops
For Time of Famine

be done before next 
Tuesday so no nubbish will be missed 
by the wagons as they make their 
rounds. Weeds and grass should be 
burned a fte r being allowed to dry.

For the fifth  time in as many years 
farm ers in Oklahoma and N orth Tex
as will harvest bumper feed crops. 
Since 1924 grain and rough feed crops 
have been abundant with a  few local 
exceptions.

Such a m i its  of good crop years is 
It has happened once 

lA f& fo re  In the last 30 years, according

College StudenU
Should Have PaperASSOCIATION MEETS SOON

The Lubbock County Baptist Asso
ciation meats September 6 and 7 with 
the Nineteenth Street Baptist Church, 
of IxibbocK, it was announced early 
this week.

Subscribe to your home town pa
per! When you are miles from home, 
the environment strange, the days 
seem long And your hours of study 
never ending—what to it  you yearn 
for m ost? Those who (have been 
sw ay to school before know and oth
ers who arc going away for their 
first time will soon know. I t ’s ju st 
a  word from home.

And th a t’s when your home town 
paper will hr ju st as welcome to you 
a i  a “cooling breeze on a hot day.” 
The boy or girl who has to depend 
upon spasmodic letters for his home 
town news becomes lonesome and blue 
alongside of the ones who regularly 
receive the^r home town paper.

So stop in th is week and subscribe 
to The Slstonite, issued twice each 
week. “ Here since 1911."

the exOeption. OI F TO COLLEGE

Phillips Forecasts 
Favorably Conditions

to t f c  dftCPt* mber 1 Oklahoma F arm 
er-S tockm an^  Xrom 1904 to 1908 waa 
a period of bum ptf fecd crops. But 
between tha t and trt<* present period 
were several years of fl^nine as 1911, 
1918 and 1923 will rradtfK  bring to 
mind. ^
j Livestock farm ers have enjoyed fair 
returns the past few years large!* 
because they raised feed to  meet the 
needs of the ir stock. During th a t 
time more good herds of milk cows 
and more flocks of carefully bred and! 
culled hens have been built up than 
Oklahoma has ever seen. In terest in 
sheep has been revived and flocks are 
growing in sixe and numbers. More 
farm ers are raising hogs than any 
time since the war.

To m aintain the livestock now on 
farm s we must hoard feed from the 
years of plenty to the years of scarc
ity. Profitable livestock production 
cannot be based on using up each sea
son the feed produced the one before. 
In years like 1911, 1918 and 1923 the 
feed produced to wholly inadequate. 
Following such jfcars feed either must 
be bought or stock must be sold. At 
such times the value of distressed 
stock to low and feod to correspond
ingly high; the man with stock loaes 
money whether he sticks or sells out.

Feed in a  well-built stack and gra ia  
in the bin over this w inter’s need 
may be the means of getting  by 1929 
and into 1930 w ith the livestock in
tac t and without buying a  lot o f ship- 
ped-in feed. The surplus e f  feed on 
nearly every farm  this fall to a 
chance to  insure against a  feed fail
ure next year.

Wednesday night, August 
there began a remarkable 
the young citiaena of Slate

The 10:3<f southbound 1  

boarded by the first group 
bound pupils th a t are enteri 
fall term  of college work, 
to Frank Poh|, G eorge*
Pauf-JJl'U ‘ton and H arrjg  
who are e n u rin g  thi-WBJPj 
part men t ot S. M. U.

These young men, graduS 
class of 1327-28, era not being aen^ 
U> college. They are simply “going” 
of their own free will and acaord. In  
the words of one, the sentim ent of all, 
“f know it to a long, hardFpull but 
I pm going with no intentioA of turn- 
itig back," vwe find the  true ring  of 
the man who will make good.

All of these beys have been indus
trious and economical and h a te  made 
all the money they could while in 
school a t Slaton and have successfully 
saved neat little  sums with which to 
equipThe ns selves for their coitofp en
trance. They have so well im a s s e d  
their local friends of their sincerity 
tha t they have been recommended for 
membership in th a t select group of 
s& deots who are  entering an ap
prenticeship in engineering th a t WQi 
pay them tnough to meet most o f  
their expenses through college.

This means work, hard work, and 
manly courage for four years. D  
trho fears th a t any one of the fia~ 
fellows will fail if blessed with health. 
A large number of friends and 
tives were down to  the train to 
the boys off and bid them GodS 
A This to an eventful occurrence in 
the Uvea of these young people and a  
red le tter day in the history of the

It will bt nmembored by readers | 
of The Slat on i te tha t a t about this 
time last year, Carroll Phillips, of 
Slaton, local close observer of weath 
e r conditions, made some predictions 
aa to future activities of the elem ents 
It will be remembered, too, th a t Car- 
roll didn’t  miss it much. Here he 
comes this August with a little fore
casting of fall wratiber. This is wha*. 
be says:

“Everything bids fair for open, 
p retty  w eather for .something near 
forty days. Of course we may g e t a 
shower or two. but not to any g rea t 
dtoadvsntagr Cotton that to bloom
ing now will be loaded with bolls a t 
the end of tnis forty days.

“ Rain will likely return about Oc
tober 8, but don’t worry as w et 
weather does not rot rottoa in this 
section.

a- “If you remember, we predicted, in 
The Slston.te last fall, fro*  to conic 
not before Novemlier 8. and lb ac tu 
ally came November 11. But this 

\ fall we look for frost about October 
23—at toast between October 20 and 
20. The fa ’I wet weather will likely 
continue on up to November 23, and 
hen d e a r  np. a t which time the m s- 
or pa rt of our cotton crop will ba 
a the red between November 23 and 
inuary

iin was
college 

! for the 
fe re fe f

R. J . Reed, foreman, and Lae Jack*, 
•on and T. L. Lindsey, mechanics, for 
Jackson Chevrolet Company here, who 
returned last week from Oklahoma 
City, Okla„ where they attended a 
Chevrolet school of instruction, have 
received diplomas from the Chevrolet 
Motor Company, certifying tha t they 
are now bona fide Chevrolet mechan
ics. Their diplomas are on display 
at Jackson Chevrolet Company’s of
fices on Ninth Street. Reed has held 
a certificate of efficiency from the 
company fot some time, it was stated, 
and this latest one is only a renewal 
of his former diploma.

A factory representative of the 
Iowa Cream Separator Company will 
be here all next week to demonstrate 
tha t company's product, it has been 
announced by the local representative, 
the Slaton Produce Company. Mr. 
Howell, manager of Slaton Produce, 
asks tha t all who are interested in 
d firy  farm ing call a t his place of 
business on Texas Avenue some time 
during next week, and see the lows 
cream separator demonstrated.

M other Hill VitiU
In Eastern States

Mrs. Millie Hill and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Blanks and daughter, Mary Lou,The Philathsa Class of the Baptist 

Sunday School met Monday afternoon 
a t the home of Mr*. Jimmie McGin
nis, in business and social meeting. 
Among bqsinegs transactions waa the 
election of officers fo r the ensuing 
year, which was as follows: Mrs. W.
A. Johnson, president; Mrs. Jimmie 
McGinnis, firs t vice-president; Mrs. 
J . A. Elliott, issoad rice-president; 
Mrs. Fred England, third vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Clepton, secretary and 
treasurer.

have returned from an extended tr ip  
to the E astern states. Mrs. Blanes 
is a daughter of Mrs. Hill.

The party  reports a  very pleasant 
vacation, and a detailed account of 
the entire trip  has been furnished to 
the .Slstonite by “ Mother Hill," ns 
she to commonly known, but due to 
lack of spsee the whole story could 
not be printed in this issue.

On the tr ip  Mrs. Hill and her rela
tives passed through the sta te  of A r
kansas, where they state they en
joyed much beautiful scenery. Mrs. 
(fill states, however, there ay* too 
many negroes in th a t s ta te  to suit 
her. While away they visited the 
Mammoth and G roat Onyk Cave*, as 
wall as the Floyd Collins Cave, and 
many other points of national inter-

Exploration Oil Company’s No. t  
Boon, on the Johnson Homestead Sur
vey two miles northwest of Sand Hill, 
in Floyd county, to giving off a  non- 
inflammable gas from a hard lime a t 
a  depth of about sea level. The drill
ers think the gas to helium.

Plaiawiew’s building program this 
month* will probably cause th# ex
penditure of 8250,000, judging from 
the s ta r t  whtoh has been made, and 
with more than a  week of the month 
in which to work, says the Ptainvtow

HAS HEAVY DOCKET

This week Williams Auto Supply to 
rebuilding concrete driveways through 
its station a t th# corner of Lynn and 
Ninth Streets. The new driveways, 
when completed, will add to  the a t
tractiveness and convenience of this 
wholesale and retail place of business.

Approximately 3,000 people visited 
the beautiful new home of the Plain- 
view National Bank in the Skaggs 
Building Saturday night upon th# oc
casion of its formal opening. The 
many visitors seemed to find a  per
sonal pride in the fa r t th a t Plainview 
could boast of such a  splendid and 
complete hanking institution.

, Mother Hill and her daughter and 
family toft Slaton August 8, return
ing her* August 23. Every day of 
b«r trip  was enjoyed very much, she 
states.

Honey producing has become sa 
im portant industry in Texas during 
the past few years. There a re  now

, The Ready Spirits were entertained 
in a  social at the club house Tuesday 
from 7:80 p. m. aatil 10.30 p. as. 
Gaines wore played on tke lawn and 
refreshm ents were served. Every one 
reported an enjoyable time. Those 
attending were: Mis tee Viola Fowler, 
Ruby Banks, Geneva Condlff. Beatrice 
Payne. Blanch Dudly. Pauline Owens,

A fter Just average crops last year 
and a  very usual, or average, finaa- 1 
cial condition existing. Ralls has spaat < 
in building and public improve m eats 
8242.000, or approximately a  quarter 
of a  million dollars during the presort 
year, ststes the Kalla Banner. J p |

W. GEORGE
B. POSEY



WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage

Prompt, CYurtvous and Economical Transfer and Drajagc Service 
Long Hauls a Specialty.

Economical. Fireproof Storage Room. Satisfaction Guaranteed,

TELEPHONE 51

O . N .  A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phon? 278 J Day Phone 99

Slaton Slatonite, Friday, August 31,19:

inners of First Prizes in “Reautif’J! 
Lawn” Contest Which Conducted

merceBy Slaton Chamber of G

t iwine m OaiM Ota (On** Year Liwn ,1 *.«> awarded t<i Mrs. J . Sr, (
• r»h"?<*er*ph. This hate**hvt« toft*  end spur* 

5 North Sixth Street.

The accompanying photograph*. which were taken ai u f  ' H‘ ***** °* thf  
recent “ Beautiful Lawn” rev es t, show lawm which w / ' a.W4j , U7'™‘  
place*. Also, is shown a group picture of the own* re of A  ^  "?***[ , n ' ‘ 
(V!»y in rocaivimr tit* cots from the engraver* is the c f wt ™ ■ ‘y  *y 
pjtliahing these pictures. /

Stewart, at t>35 South Eleventh Street, won first place in <ta.-f> 
the recent “IVnutifu! l-awn” content. < lass three included lawns

/Mr* old cr older.

O t k l t f l d s  H e l p  T o  ’ being »htau.ed by the trouble irr» .

•51 Eliminate Static K"*'*n'i * Ummf” ° ‘  ' * *SMS. Germany $12, k*t in iwithar 
„ ^  . country da** the radio fan g< t the

•f radio “trouWe shoot- ,  , v^  whloh , .n a d . renders by it.
v kich for throe years has “trouble shooting." Oakland*.

effective in clarify’ng the a i r --------------------
radio fans, is being **- LACK O f  FFETII.IZA-

g j r ly  kfcudwd by governm ent o ffic ia l.
tfcat adoption of a aimutar 

plan m a y  tring  roHaf from mtarfar- 
mce to Umlmillions of radio listeners 
ill the United States.

Two Gagpind Rises comprise h*
“ trooUa ” fleet operating out of the 
Toronto office of the Radio branch thing happen.

|  snt of Ma»*nr ami turn, the Ud| 
KishertpC Each ear carries an aerml thru d H  
m thg#bof aad a complete receiving 
set ia lh f  toaaeat'. as well aa a type- th 

dispatch cases and 
All

TtON CAl RES SHFJMHNG

»i»n

bjr.t

One cause of xhaJciiny 
the Mourn* to fertilize, 
pretty largely »elf 
ton blooms op»n «b»ut * 
the pollen fsl 
ami ftrtilaai

test, conducted by the Slaton 
photograph are Mrs. J. W. K 
•*l’ncle'’ George Marriott. S

—

T

In C i*sj Two (Stcwdl Y tai Lawns) the lawn of Mr*. M. A. Pember,
. h'lti* above, t >ok first pritc, T&i PAr.ibcr hntw Is in We*t I’ark Addi
tion, at 1026 \ \ m t  Gama Btroet

Above arc winner, of f . r s J  in ih e  rw "n‘ “Beautiful Iaiwn" c«$h-
f .iinber of Commeice. Ix-ft to right in the 
U r, Mr*. M. A. Peinbet, Carl O. Stcart, and

l more shedding takes pi 
1 rain, r gardiess of what 
i it occurs, ttisn when the 

Furthermore, there is 
I following e morning r 
care with a rain that 

| Fortunately, this soi 
which i* beyond the 
is not a* great as Uj 

i F.ugene Butler

ftcr a | summon* d to the factory to meet with
of day; W. R. Trn-y, vice-president in charge

S ° (  *•!*«», for the outline of company
iheading ' methods to tie carried out during thethan is the 

after noon, 
of shedding 

rmar's control 
lly supposed.—

Oakland
Nati

ers In 
Meetings

In prepara
ably be the 
Oakland hi 

ere of i <»f dealer r
is| this

for what will prob
ata* st selling year in 
, a nation-wide series 

ngs is being conducted 
the Oakland Motor Car

current selling year.
Stressed in the denier meetings arc 

the extraordinary Oakland and Pon
tiac records established during the 
selling year jvat ended; used ear mer
chandising plans;, replacement mar
ket; service promotion; enlarged ad
vertising campaign, and special em
phasis on the exceptional selling op
portunities offered by the improved 
Pontiac six, as well as m  complete 
presentation of plan* for the Oakland 
All-American six line during the com
ing months.

Five or more dealers* meeting* are 
being held in cv. ry one of the 24 dis
tricts into which the country has been 
divided. Each district manager, as-

The Santa Fe Reading Room, a t Slaton, which <• und*r the management
of “Uncle* George Marriott. The Reading Room lawn took first prise in 
CIj.** Four (Corporation*) In the recent “Pretty Lawn” cohteat, which was 
con-kjctcd by the Slaton Chamber of Commrece..

c*H' J.
-eTi Under the direction of district man 

j agers and field staffs, meetings are
any ! being staged at 125 focal points in all! , 7 ,  ! ... 7 * . /  .

this fertilize- quarters of the country for the 5,000 
few day. and m. n who make up the Oakland do- 

I oiler grains willi met tic dealer organization, 
in water, so wetting| Dramatic methods are employed to 

ruins it. A rain that comes [ put across the company message.

charge of the meetings in his terri
tory.

vulated

bloom has opened but b. fore Stage properties, special lighting ef- j 
pollen hat fallen will pro vent this | feet's, draperies, lantern slides and 

fertilisation. It t* commonly believed 0th> r theatrical equipment are em-j 
"• that a morning ram will cause more ployed to luring forcibly to the audi- ] >

______ aheddmg than an afternoon rain and ! ence the newest plans and latest de-
/ * "  * * *  ** * c,,,,H'latet is received thi« is undoubtedly true because a rain velopmcnta in automotive merchan- 

the headquarters, the rail U ro-' hat f#„ , N r , in tbr m<
; l»k#ly to rv n  the p<>lU*n fertili*

Uble. Trained o.mrator* then ran u k ,  Te, u  lh, t
determine the cauee.

■a -i m

laved to the car nearest the
aim
»at. ^ P |

,<•« have to be made at ***ry 
or talephone pole in the v»- 

aeareh out faulty insulator*, 
improper wiring, or other

■tetie. The Toronto office 
an average of MO complaints

troble *h>»t,er< op rare a dn- 
• f  miles from bead.piart-rc 
fl sorts of roads to bring relief 

ptiasied fan. Room notion of the 
operation of the system is e*m- 

on the fact that only the 
Oakland* in this mrvie* cover- 
W than 14,600 mites in ten 

of duty. In aAiition to the 
Mb need at Toronto, another one 
rhr ejuipped is doing service out 
John. N. B.

The Canadian govemia at requires 
m  iMwaan oumtag a sat to  png a 
MM fa« of one dollar to defray the

morning is more ! dining.
The Oakland sale* year began on( 

August 1. when all field heads wtro

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texas

Office with Sheriff and Tax Collector.
ABSTRACTS AND IjOANS 

33-Year Amortization Plan Loans, 6 per 
cent Annual Interest; 10-Year Loans, 6 1-2 
to 7 per cent Annual Interest. Office Tel
ephone 157, Residence Telephone 128.

DON BRADLEY, Owner and Mgr.

TESTED COWS
and

Certified Milk 
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveries Twice Daily and on 

Special Call.

> •»»»»♦

*****

An Investment 
w i t h  a n  E X T  
D I V I D E N D

h« la rsadtty

Lubbock Sanitarium
•od

Lubbock Sanitarium

Madera Fireproof Eufldteg) A

DU.
Anrge?

DR. J.

*k*y

J. T. KRUEGER
"y and C onaulfationt
T. HUTCHINSON

fl v#. Car* Not# aad TWraat
DR. M C  OVERTON

(})•«»&•#• a f  C h d d ra a
DR J. P. LATTIMORE 

DR F. B. MALONE
f , p ! % . * % 'I T • * ■ a a

DH. J. H. STILES
Qanaeal Madialn#

DR. L, P. SMITH 

MISS MABFf M CLENDO

You can get your

McCormick Deering Binders

r S ? p . .r .

Deering Binder Twine

 ̂ at the Cl.4 f'si

THERE’S a  big difference between 
an  investment and  a  speculation1. 
You can speculate in any  old gasoline 

an d  hope i t  will deliver a  satisfactory/ 
num ber of miles per gallon. You can 
invest in Sum m er Coooco and be sure 
o f an  e x tra  dividend—a bonus of 
extra  m iles .. ^
Your purchases of gasoline during the 
touring season represent a substantial 
investment  Make sure th a t the re
turns from that investment are the 
highest you can g e t
Pill a t the Conoco pump. 

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
« m f  N n iw m
yut e x  la hftaMw. hr-“ ----  “ ■-----i  S m

Ohm

VVinchp

i m

^  I"* ; A
f - jMk. j . \.T rh .• *w *•1 n ‘

m tt-A -

; v
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A complete l i n e  of 
School Supplies to fill 
the needs of all stu
dents — from kinder
garten tots to high 
school seniors.

The Slaton Slatonite. Friday, August 31. 1928

A complete l i n e  of 
School Supplies to fill 
the needs of all stu
dents — from kinder
garten tots to high 
school seniors.

*■im

—th* bottom Juat drops out. The 
crops in this p srt of the country 
toM ddRV W any hotter. There was 
norrr n time in W art Texas when
there was a better feed crop. < ,

Ne Hope News

Mr*. Charloe B. Denny and 
a# Comanche, viaitad Mr. 

Denny’s brother, Ernest Denny, and 
family, the latter part of laat week.

Mrs. Anns Haattp and children are 
spending a  couple of week* witlr 
Mends in South Texas. ....

J. R. Griffith And Professor Hager, 
of Taylor, made a  tour of inspection 
of hie large land holding* in thi* com
munity. They also took in Lovetland 
in thair itinerary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyd were 
entertaining relatives from East Tex
as iaet^jweek, ■

Mr. sad  Mrs. E. L. Bryant sad Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bryant spent a  few 
days last week with Lamesa relatives.

Mr. jSB# 
MumMy mo 

^ ^ ^ w h lle  then 
the aicht*

r ̂ l r t .  Eual Pate left last 
morning for Carlsbad, N. M. 

there they expect to  take in 
the sights a t the famous Carlsbad 
Cave.

Charles Boyd, accompanied by hie 
father and two brothers, transacted 
busbies* in Lubbock laat Saturday.

The venerable father of H. W. Jeter, 
who resides in Roanoke, Va., la hare 
on n visit, being called here by the 
illness of his son, W. Bryan Jeter, 
who has been suffering from rheuma
tism.

Joe B. Shook, of Terrell, was called 
here by the illness of his daughter, 
Mrs. Guesie Toney, who Underwent 
an appendicitis operation a t a  Lub
bock sanitarium last Thursday. At 
last reports she was doing nicety and 
thought she would be able to return 
lo h ;r  home in a few days.

C. L. Griffin and family, who re
side south of here, have gone to Delta 
county on s  two weeks’ visit with 
relatives.

T. L. Potemtn has returned homo 
from Cupolo, Miss., where he had 
gone some two weeks ago to act as 
song leader for a big Baptist meet
ing. Mr. Peterson gained quite a 
reputation ^  ieuder and singing 
teacher in nfftissippi, having taught 
a number of singing classes in dif
ferent parts of the stale.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Watipka are here 
from New Mexico, visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mot. Frank Sim* 
macher.

Fred Tillman came in last week 
from Las Cruses ft»r a visit with 
friend* around here and in the Union 
community.

Bro. C. C. Logan filled his regular 
appointment her* laat 8unday night.

Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Battin have re
turned from a motor trip  to .Mon
tague county, where they had been 
viritinr relative*.

family have 
a visit with

from
he was called by

The E. IV Pat* family have gone 
to visit with relatives and old
friend*. . V  ; ,v ’

Cecil Richardson and family, a t Sla
ton, spent Sunday with his brother,'
One*, and family. '

When Farmers Sell 
Their Oil Royalties

Farmers who dispeae of their title 
to oil, and other minerals under their 
lands grest'y diminish, if they do not 
destroy, the value of their farms as 
security for farm loans.

The commissioner* of the land of
fice of Oklahoma, who invent the 
state’s pertpsnm t school funds -id 
farm loan*, will not make loan* ”on 
lands where more than half of the o il 
gas, and mineral rights have been 
conveyed”

Those who have obtained ban* 
through thuir associations from the 
Federal Land Bank of Wichita gave as 
security for their loans mortgages on 
the surface of the land and oa o il 
gas, and other minerals under the 
surface.

These borrower* gave complete se
curity for their loans and, sine* they 
own all of th* stock of the National 
Farm Loan Associations which own

all of the capital stock of the bank,
justice requires that ethers who bor
row give fully as good and complete 
security as these borrower* gave. v

Th* Federal Lutd Bank of WichiU 
does not. make loan* on lands to which 
the owner dues no t have title to oil, 
gas, and other minerals as well as to 
the surface. In many rasas,- owners 
never acquired title to oil# gas, and 
other minerals. In an increasing num
ber of cssos, owners have disposed 
of their oil royalties. The result in 
each case is the same. Rights to the 
surface only are not adequate security 
for farm loans.

The turns! lease under whieh the 
ewncr is to receive an eighth or some 
other adequate share of production 
does nat impair the valu of the land 
a* security for loans. Under sueh 
circumstance*, if production is de- 
velpped, the returns from production 
wiM F*JT off the loan, even though 
the agricultural value of the sprface 
may he destroyed. But if the owner 
of the-surface will get none of the 
royalties, there will be no security for 
a loan if production of minerals 
should destroy the value of the sur
face for’ crop production. — The Fi- 
nanolng of Farming by Federal Land 
Bank. Wichita.

The 192ft high school football squad 
of the Lubbock High School are aow 
in training at Two Draw Lake, near 
Poet. The Big Spring team expect* 
to go into training there this week.

of Brownfirl-. 
W» parent* last

the

Smell It?
That’s the life insurance policy for your 
clothes- accident insurance, too, for the 
moths haven’t a chance when your treas
ures are guarded in a 
I A N E CEDAR 
CHEST. Made at 
A 11 a v ista, Vir
ginia, according to 
government stan
dards, you know 
you are getting the 
finest aromatic red cedar heartwood in the
LANK CHEST.

In sizes for every member of the fam- 
d in walnut, red cedar, or ma- 

i your furniture— you 
t yours today at

/fi'/v -i;
.HIV-
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Service

SUGAR Imperial, Pure Cane 
10-Pound Cloth Bag . 6 6

SCOTTISSUE Toilet Paper 
3 Rolls . 2 5

SOAP P. & G . 5 Bars

SPUDS 10 Pounds . 1 4
PORK & BEANS Van Camp’s 

Medium Can . 0 9
HART BRAND PEAS Marcellus Sweet ' 

Wrinkled, No. 2 Can • 1 2 i
BLACKBERRIES East Texas Pack

No. 2 Can . 1 4
C H E R R IE S. . Hart Brand, Red Pitted 

No. 2 Can < 2 3
U K Van Camp’s 

Large Can . 0 9 1 .
UPTON’S TEA 1-2 Pound Can . 4 3
SALMON Pink 

Per Can . 1 5
SOUP Van Camp’s Assorted 

Per Can . Q 7 J
POST BRAN Per Package . 1 0
PEACHES 4 .

Per Gallon . 4 5
JELLO

• 'v;; * 

Per Package . 0 8
FLOUR Honey Bee •..... ^ * v ■ * 

48-Pound Sack 1 . 7 4

^ 
j,I V I A F W K E 7 I A  1

BARBFCl'F Per Pound . 2 2
HAMBURGER STEAK Per Pound . 2 0
REEF ROAST ■ PoU„d £ = .

Per Poun

- 4 V

i .....
h
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Slaton Slatonite
FubiisheU Tuesday* and h ruin vs. 

Slaton Times Purchased Jan. 20, 1227.

V Slaton, Lubbock County, Tax»*

T. B. Rodftfck . . . .  Pobiiik. r 
t .  W. Collier, J r ..................A4*. Mgr

Supucription price, per year • 13.00 
Display advertising rate, 

per single-cahima Inch -----33c

Entered u  second claa* mail matter 
the poatoffioc at Slaton. Texas.

THAT FRIENDLY CITY

nbly a tourist said Jn Slaton 
after traveling from Dallas to 

them e to Slaton and on 
raid, he had found no dtffi- 
ia picking out the three prit- 

fu s t eities through which he had 
pagpod. pm&ahly more than one hoa 
Ired in all. The three he named were 
Slaton. Abilene and Temple.

f l u t  la caw* for pride on the part 
of all S laun cituens, and of course 
wo tendily agree with the tourist’s 

especially if we place Slaton 
head of the list. But, while 
b  erjoying a wide reputation 

y  and attractiveness, we 
do well to make ourselvea fa- 

ous for friendlin. ss.
Aa individual can make himself

= = “
The Slaton Slatonite. Friday. Ausrust 3*1928

IT MAY s o

\  As the school season draws near, we 
are reminded of the many humorous 
things that will happen to the pri
mary and the first grads teachers 
llers ie one w« always renum ber tha t 
caused us much merriment

A lady took her little boy to  school 
on opening day and said to the teach
er: *

“Little Jackie is so delicate. If he 
U bad—-ami sometimes he Is — just 
whip the hoy next to him; tha t will 
frighten him and make him behave.**

DID Y O t L i EH NTOI* TO THINE?

By Ldaoa R. Waite, Shawnee, Okie.
That newspaper advertising will 

impress a business on the buyer's
mind.

That the t  sly way a mar-dead busi
ness can be revived or a live beJtrwn 
kept alive is by newspaper advertis
ing.

That non-advertising business con
cerns usually get a reputation of be
ing electric-lighted business grave
yards.

That in these days and times svsry 
business is faring the keenest sort of 
competition and the only business 
concerns That will get abend in the 
race for business are those that 
bring to their help the mighty power 
of advertising.

$

W m -

bis by being friendly and earn That the infallible proof of good 
number bis friends by the pso- merchandise or service is the demand. 

». The same can be dens That thers is absolutely no gueea- 
y. Strangers in Slaton will i work shout advertised goods and 
forget the courtesies estead service.
its  sttention to tboir wonts. That the constant demand for ad- 

and the hospitality that every West vertised goods and service shows they 
Tsxas-gity should make a specialty of have stood the test.

if for no other reason. West That ads give plain every-day facts 
a reputation for hospital- and that is what the people want.

Nothing approaches newspaper ad- 
each Slaton citism  can do;vertistng n display, efficiency and 

in making kia city known to) real order g» tting appeal.
of the earth as the friendli- ■ ..... . ......... —

wat visited. And some of 
visit will come beck to re- j 

ntly because they were 
by that friendly air. Each;

detour and have to travel over a mile 
or so of bumpy dirt read.

J know i  woman who is grieving 
herself to death over a wayward child 
for whom she has done everything 
possible. She needs to get her mind 
off of her child and think of what she 
possesses, of how many socrces of 
happiness stilt remain to her.

The hqmtly advise, “Count your 
blessings,” is a good one.

We can only be happy in what are 
posse** by contemplating those who 
have less and not those who have 
more.

So look about you. and see how 
many people are worse off than you 
art, and be thankfol things are no 
worse.

1

‘7 3 ’’ Hi* Lucky Number

At a regular meeting last week, the 
commissioners of Crosby county low
ered the tax rate of the county two 
cents. In 1W7 the rate was 73 cents, 
and for 1P28 it is to he 73 cents.

It was estimated that 6.500 people 
attended the West Texas Old Settlers 
Reunion on its opening day at Cros
by ton last Wednesday,

('banning—Improvements are being 
made on the Fort WofUi A Denver 
depot here

John C . Hicks, President of the St. Johns National Bank, S t. Johns, M ichigan, 
and h is Thirteenth Buick, a five-passenger coupe.

Specials for Saturday
HAPPINESS

By l>r. Frank Crane.
When my two girls were getting 

firm, each individual, even ready to enter Wellesley they Midden 
children, can help make SI*- ly discovered about two weeks b«f< 

renowned for rrismtMae**. their entrier* examinations that they 
us nothing but will g t , were to be i|utxs*d upon the subject 

Slaton. At the boom  time -,f trigonometry and knew nothing 
we enjoy R. S tart no*, shout It. But they had te pass an

September 1
Four-Piece

Bed Room Suite

c .trr US A CAHM RA*IS

“Crops nail prices being wbat they 
era, VJ2H should see a few more farm 
er* freed from the yoke of the chat 
tel mortgage, Food sad feed crop* 

nd prices of bog', 
etc., are good which will 

mabe She crop meaty  available for 
paying <fobt».

“No gpre deadly curse has ridden 
the fasllii ■ than the chattel mort
gage, uhaally given to sever* money 
-peat for feed and feed which canid 
be raised oa the farm.

“With more milk cows, more flacks 
of beaaasn hags, mare shaop, mors 

fruit and more feed 
Id soon arrive at the 

iki man calling himself a 
farmer will have te borrow money to 
live ea white making another crop.**

nttam* in (Alabama

t.

tments are being made by 
having charge of the entertain- 
features of Hockley county’s 
annual fair, which will he held 

Level land Sept. 39 and 29. te  pro-

examination on it.
&> I got them a tutor 'a t  320 a 

toot and h* prepared them so that 
they pasary and entered the college.

While engaged in this study they 
came to me one day and asked me 
what a tine and a co-sine wort’. I 
u»ld them to look in the dictionary as 
I had to. The trnth was I didn't know 
what those thing* were myself.

They looked in the dictionary and 
then brought the book to me saying 
they didn’t understand the definition. 
Reading the definition, 1 replied that 
they had nothing on me, that I didn't 
understand it myself.

Some days afterward I eras talking 
to •  very distinguished mathemati
cian and told him this story, and 
asked him why it wai that I who flat
tered myself on beiag an intelligent 
man could not understand what kind 
of a thing •  sine was.

“Why," hr replied, “tha t is very 
lierple. A *t*s isn’t anything at all.'* 

“I know,*’ I answered. "Bot why 
put it in the dictionary?“ He said: 
“A sin* is not a thiag. It is a rela
tion between two things.",

The groulest thing anybody run

Vanity Bench, Bed and 
Chiffonier, Biege Fin
ish, Decorated—

$ 4 7 . 5 0

nf t hftt methm.

f*a*ta la that it la ant a  thing, but 
a  re lat ion between two things.

W# never realise what a Meaning

A State Fair Crowd
7 —

I

The stove you are now 
using is worth one- 
fourth of the Direct Ac
tion Range you buy. 
Let us have it

FREE!
Floor tamp with each * 
Living Room Suite sold.

the streets
la ho

REFRIGERATORS at 
Wholesale Price*.

To The First Cus
tomer Making a 

Purchase

Eight-Piece

Dining Room Suite

We will sell a beautiful 
Art Rug for only

In Walnut.
A Beautiful Suite.

/

To The First Cus
tomer Buying a Liv

ing Room Suite
We will give an occa
sional chair in addition 
to the floor lamp.

T wenty-one-Piece

Breakfast Set
$12.50 Value.

One-Half Price

Be sure and do not buy 
your HEATERS until 
you have seen our an
nouncement next week. 
It will mean real money 
to you. We have just re
ceived our first ship
ment of Ten Dozen. 
F I F T E E N  different

FREE!
TABLE LAMP

With First Davenport 
Table Sold.

styles and sizes.
Buy Your—

WAIT!

We are receiving new 
merchandise every day. 
We have what y o u  
want. Come and look 
at it.

cat by

PHONE 53

Watch our windows day 
and night.

Your Credit Is Goodlf I t  f? Good
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). calhoun had attended 
ill the meeting* of the 

then Club, and had listened 
rerly to the planning of widely 

liffertnt kitchens. She had 
teemed especially interested in 
Mr*. Foster’s "sunshine” color 
scheme. She had heartily ap
proved of the way Mrs. Alden 
had made her kitchen express the 
thing she loved best. And so it 
was no great surprise to the mem
bers of the Kitchen Club when 
Mrs. Calhoun invited them in to 
•ee her "daffodil” kitchen.

"I wanted a kitchen that would 
be becoming to m eT  she said. 
And it was. Her black eyes, 
black hair and rosy cheeks could 
havarJbrdly showed to better ad- JB than in the yellow, black, 
trhite and pale green color scheme 

she had chosen. Green and white 
tiled linoleum floor, cream walls, 
black lacquered table and chairs, 
trimmed with yellow, white re 
frigerator and cabinet stenciled in 
yellow, white shelves lined with 
yellow, white oil range, pale green 
curtains stenciled with yellow daf
fodils. Some yellow, some black 
and soffie white pots and pans. A 
crowning touch was a bird cage 
on a  tall stand at the window. 
Cage and. stand, black, with a 
canary bird as the last touch of

Sllow. It was easy to see where 
rs. Calhoun got her color 

scheme!

f \

4  h it fk tn u  btiom m t  u  ■ Peril heff
LEAVES PROM NANCY’S 

K1TCHKN CLUB 
NOTEBOOK

We pot some interesting recipes 
•'from Mrs Calhoun—easy ways to 
cook several different dishes.

The Easiest Way to Cook 
Chicken

Split a dressed and cleaned chicken 
down the back^Lay breast down in a 
deep pan. preferably a roaster. Sea
son with salt, pepper and a lump of 
butter. Sprinkle with flour. Lay strips 
of bacon over it. Pour hot water over 
it, enough to I* an inrh deep in the 
pan. Cover with lid and put into oven. 
Cook without turning f«>r a half-hour. 
When brown on top side, turn and 
allow breast to brown Replenish wa
ter if necessary. When brown on 
other side, remove and -erve. Gravy is 
already made. This is old-fashioned 
"smothered •Thicken,” a Southern 
recipe, the easiest to cock sod the most 
delightfully flavored of any chicken 
di>h. 4

The Easiest Way to Cook 
M  nskrooms

Cut into small pieces and wash a

Kid of mushrooms with their stems, 
pn  to cook with a cup of water in 

a covered stew jmui. When water is 
almost conked out, season with salt, 
pepper and a big lump of Batter. Re
move lid. Conk until water is entirely 
gore. Serve on toast.

The Easiest Way to Bake 
Ham

Wash and trim a half-inch thick 
slice of bam. Place in medium sued 
frving-pan. Cover with milk. Cook in 
oven until milk is boiled out. 1’tj-per 
and serve

1
A n  Easy One-Disk Meal

Cook two cups macaroni * until 
tender. Put a thin layer of it into a 
baking pan. Add a User of crumbled 

I American cheese — fresh. Another 
layer of macaroni, another of •■htrm, 

I until top of pan is reached Pour over 
[the mixture one can of tomato soup. 
|Coak for ten minute* in nven. This 

a moet Ailing dish, and with bread, 
and dessert makes a full meal.

Tim e Savere
| If jroa haven't a regular hre .d 

roll wit your bisenit and cookie

W f c T f c - .

cookie 
s while

ins to poach eggs, 
eggs are faaiiil to be 

I  broken open, turn out 
ami set cup and âU mio

Commenting upon legislation 
acted by the laat Congress, Brig. 
Gen. Frank T. Hinas, director of t 
Veterans’ I'.greau, stated thin morn
ing that there appears to hr eome mis
understanding among the veterans aa 
to tihelr present privileges in naifting 
the beneficiaries of their insurance. 
"The amendment to the World Wa* 
Veterans Act. 1MU, approved May 29, 
r.*28, remover all restrictions as to 
who may hw named beneficiary un
iter Government Life (converted) in- 
aurance policies, raid General Hines, 
the r of ore. the holder of such a policy 
may Uesignute any parson, firm, cor
poration or legal entity as benafi- 
cialjr to receive the proceeds of his 
U. 8. Government life (converted) in
surance.” This will, of course, allow 
a veteran to designate a bank or trust 
company to receive payment of the 
proceeds as trustee in accordance with 
an agreement between the corpora
tion and tho insured.”

Formerly, the permitted class of 
beneficiaries was restricted to rela
tives by blood or marriage, and the 
change in the law is In response to the 
desire of many policyholders to in
clude their Government insurance in 
life insuron-w trusts along with other 
insurance granted! by commercial com
panies.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. L.W. KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming end Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Phone 125 —• Day ur Nigh4. 
A gtnts for Lubbock Floral Co.

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

208-210 Ellis Building 
Phone 535—1873W Lubbock, Tex.

Hightower &  Shanks
DENTISTS

Benton Bldg. Slaton, Texas

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
eases of Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones• Office 248: Res. 175

H O N E S T Y  P A Y S
The man who deals upright and fair 
And treats his neighbor on tbe square 
dan look the whole world in the face,
The add*- are wRh him in life’s race. , 
The man who thinks it"n smart to cheat 
Will find, alas, that he is beat 
For in the end he will lose opt.
It pays to go the honest route.
Thu F irst State iltnk has this to say,
Th< re’s nothing that beat* the honest way.

The First State Bank
tO*r IMS

Capital $40,000.00
Seventeen Years Serving Slaton and Slaton Community.

Fort Stockton-The executive board 
of the Sheep and Goat Raisers As
sociation will meet here October IS.

***™™*™$~*---m nrnnrmni n ■ ■> i
AH THE DATS GET WARMER-----

OUR PLACE GETS COOLER
----- The moat up-to-date Cold Dgnk Fountain and Confectionery
in Slaton is BY THE POST OFFICE.
The Star-Telegram Magaotoes periodicals

SLATON CONFECTIONERY
W. E. GARREN HENRY PHILLIPS

CKflB8B8fRWBB0WMB0BWKS0g0fif80B0BCgt0BW)gRjfffWSeyM6W)K¥>OC8CtOOfiiOi060g08Cg
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HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

jftfc /’ • 7 * "... i. •• 'if Ml '' •- ws' '

Orders Promptly Filled—Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

'  LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

DON’T FOOL YOURSELF-
It isn't everyone can design a new horn 
and know just what is the most econom 
cal material for a specific purpose. It re-l 
quires a thorough knowledge of various 
materials acquired by constant association 
with them and observance of their per
formance under various conditions.

% .

Experience qualifies us to help you plan an 
attractive and economical home.

Panhandle Lumber Company;
Courtesy—Quality—Service

todays '
newest kitchen creation#

ma really modern oil range 1

How Much W ater 
Should BabyGet?
^Fto*ous Authority's Rule

*By Ruth Brttsatn

during the 
have three

aowadaye. that 
the flrat six mouth* bab.ee meat

of fluM per pound of 
An eight noand baby. 

Ja twenty-four ounce*
uf fluid. Later on the relate t m  euneea

amount of fluid 
baby la beet dot
before and alter f»

aad it la really ifWulated foe tho 
e fed mm. Then make up any do

'Full porcelain enamel, snow-white.
Compact design. .Grouped burners 

V Built-in“live heat" oven. Accurate /  
heat indicator. .Swift,clean

h e a t.. .O neof 24 new
L ea v e  y o u r work long \  models, *l7.*° to M54 /  T h i»  b e a u tifu l Perfee* 
e n o u g h  t o  c o m e  d o w n

w k

town and look at a wonderful new stove! 
Perfections new oil range i> here in town, 
a swift ̂ cooking model in snow-white 
porcelain enamel, with an entirety new 
design and new convenience*.

Even if you don’t want to buy just now 
you ought to see it. For it is the first 
kitchen stove to offer beauty and speed 
with the safety and economy of oil

tion is one of as splendid 
new m odels—all light-colored, swift- 
cooking, convenient. All finished either 
in porcelain enamel or in Ferfectolac, 
a new, durable lacquer never before 
used on stoves.

If you’re interested in the 
best-cooking oil stoves ever 
aad examine these new models. A ad 
don’t mass seeing the new range!

y t

M l

,

L 1ST WAY w» sut. Jour tester « n  demonstrate them new models for yon. And. if  you 
no doubt be to tell ysn ho* you can *1? say one of then horns and urn u os

-------
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Smaller Insects

Dangerous Animals
lie march from the Rio Grande to tho from Nueces county and from the 
Roanoke. Brasos bottom* clone to College SU-

Tho time has come when ev»ry farm- tton. although It la probable that 
er owe* a  duty to himself, bis family small numbers of worm* may be 
add his neighbors to ioarn to do his found in many South Texas coun
part in the world-wide contest be* tie*.” be «nM
tween man and insects. If you do not ..q * th# obhw K.nd, cotton boll
know what to do and when to do it. _________  . .
>h.n H o .  inform ,ou r..lf .,T k r Pro- *** '*
grrasiv* fanner. Mr* R*PP*rt reports. “From past ex-

--------------------  periencs we cannot sneourag* farm-

Steel Stadium For *r* to lo9P ,wr eontro1 of *«•••* 
Simmons Completed by the of ***<>+ *•

.. . r- damage inflicted will depend largely
ABILEN'K, Aug. S8—Construction »>n natural factors over which farm- 

i>n the new steel stadium for Simmons «*r* have no control."
University has been completed. This —■ ■— ■ ■ .........
first unit was hail it at a  cost of $20,- MORE THAN f J S t
MX) and will seat 8,000 people. This CATALOGl’KM RECEIVED

potral battle to keep control of the 
earth rather than surrender that coa- 
trel to insects.

Furthermore, it is a  fact that tbs 
very triumph of man's genius ia the
form of «piicker means of transporta
tion -steamships, railroads, airplanes 
etc.,—are used by our enemy as agen
cies fur spreading their forces with 
ever increasing rapidity over the earth. 
Consider what has happened in the 
last thirty years—only half an ordin- 

I ary lifetime. Thirty years ago the 
most ignorant negro could grow cotton 
nobody outside of Mexico and a strip 
of West Texas had board of a boll 
weeviL Until just a few years ago. 
the Mexican bean beetle was unheard 
of; now. as was said last week, “we 
must kill the beetle or do without 
beans." And all over America today 
the trop is menaced by the European 
corn borer, and all over the Cotton 
belt the p.nk boll worm threatens to

Mm  not botween mm and the lower
animals, for lions, tigers, wolvss. bears 
serpents, etc., have had everywhere t* 
give w*y to man. The contest lias 
between man mad much smaller units 
of creation. The real contest for sup
remacy on this planet lies between the

snip* aggressiveness and offer equiv
alent values to tbsir customers. No 
doubt they have them, but ^unless
th a t fact Is fully and persistently ad
vertised tbs buying public is not 
aware of it.—Littlefield lender.

Un the other.
I  The thorgtit has often oceured to tfie 
W ite r on his own farm this summer 
as to hornworms and budworms have 
Maught to de*trop the tohacco, bean 
h*MM have made it impossible to 
hav*J^»p.« anymore without fighting 
for fram, and boll weevils make all 
cotton production less than a gamble.

A Mr** part of last week's paper, 
for tpample. was given over to a con
sideration of plans for fighting these 
and fib e r insects that injuriously af- 
fectoand sometimes entirely destroy, 
and 'j he results of a  farmer's toil 
through tout the growing season.

Plainvisw—Plain view will enter a 
carload of Jersey pure bred cattle 
at the dairy show of the Dallas Fair 
this fall.

Rsaweli, N. M.,—Roswell was ra 
ted 1929 host to the Weak Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Intermoun
tain district convention a t Carlbad.

J. J. MEAZELL
Representative Southwestern

>;y. u f r .  J r
Office a t Pember 4  Staggs.

A WEEK'S DEMONSTRATION
duplicate the boll weevil* own (ir»w>

F a c to ry  representative. Mf. Armstrong, of the Iowa Cream Sepa
rator Company, will be a t th* Slaton Produce for one week, cout^ 
mencinj Monday. Sept. 8. We invite dairy farmers, or anyone, 
to call any day during th* week, and see these separators dem
onstrated. Mr. Armstrong will be glad to explain their features 
to you.

SLATON PRODUCE COMPANY
^exas Avenue r Slaton, Texas

c u r i n g  i t a w  f a i l  M o d e l s
JUST FROM NEW YORK

b tra  Special For Early BuyingCotton Leaf Worm
Situation Not Bad This store is receiving new things every day from the eastern 

market*. Our New York buyer is sending us the newest a t 
popular prices. We are offering you special at the beginning of 
the season.or the cotton l«sf worm at present 

*n»l th a t no extensive damage need 
I’*’ feai'»«l .i.i-ie before Augunt at 
the ea rliest, », th.* opinion of R. R. 
R p fo rt. entomologixt of the A. A M. 
< vtllese Extension  Serv ice, who has 
ju st com pleted an inspection trip 
1 t'*h mnn> W est Texas count to*.

T'v -i -i m a d ' in num er-
.)< count i, w h re Irar worm has 

lx* n ■ ,K<rt.d. but Mr. R rppert found 
ui *<•’ , h- . aa t the worm reported  
*•* a n o th tr  s,ieries and he failed to 
1 ** « ry  'n>Mvidual mtto-* !«*af worm s 

'• b . that p r.-d tc  • them . He
■’ ’ “  '■ ' * • dc.;.*r ad dam age
need h, ex p ec t'd  fo r th ree  or four 
w«eks “ The only au then tic  report*  
f the p: .*■» nc o. tliis in*«vt are

The newest Drawees ia 
Crape Satia. at special
price*.

Select your Coat now. 
Everythin! new nl this

Marcelling . _. 50c 
MRS. MATZKE

22r> East Panhandle
I HK MGGE9T I ITTLB ”

STORE ON THE PLAINS 
Groceries. Gas. Tire* and Tubes.

A Good 1*1 are to Trad*.

The Union Store

SMART
HATS

Saturday Specials
l a  l« POUNDS

n
NO. 2 C A N S—8 rOR

TOMATOES 2
LONGHORN CREAM—PER |.R

CHEESE 2
14 tl*S. V AN CAMP'S

( ATSUP ............................................................ .18

BANANAS - ?
•

lU m iA U W -I M H ’IH) CLOTH HAGS

S U ^ f l R ................................................................

£  \ST TEX AS HONEY DRIP—PER G ALLON

S V p f .88
NO. I  VAN CAMP'S—t'F.R CAN

P E A S ........................................................................ .1?
W. S. t« OZ. GLASS—)*KR (.I ASS

PEANUT BUTTER •  •  •  3
NO. t  EAST TEXAS- I'BB C \N

BLACKBERRIES .15
NO. 1 TALL RED- PER CAN

SALMON B
HI LBS. OCR SEAL—PER SACK

FLOUR $1.85

AMOUNTS OF $2£0 AND OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

MONEY TALKS



G. W. Nichols 
aftar visiting with roll
yon. . . i  v '

CH1ROCRACT1C US RIGHT

Always keep in mind Uu- healthy
in It andvr construct
by W.’j .  ( u m M L >  

t*W w t-V p to Ao« 
tn n  carload* of wi

The condition which k*«pa the 
healthy puraon healthy b  that condi
tion which will make till nick person 
well. AU the healthy person pate in
side kb body b  foods, water and air.

from the

I Mr. and Mrs. Waiter James, of Sa
it. are vbiting here with the tat- 
tar’a sister, Mrs. F. C. Jackson, and

family. • i . - jJFOR SALE OR TRADE — Five-room 
house, with I t t  late, piped for pas, 
lights, about 3 blocks from city kail. 
Win take pood car ea trade. E. Ml 
Fincher. 91-tfc

Shamrock—The forty-fifth 
Shamrock’s paving propram

NEW POULTRY BUILDING STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
.  Dellas—(Special)—Last year Urn Faokry Department of the State Fair 

Teams had to refuse nearly a thousand entries of really goad birds because
item e a k . k l i a a a  L k J  __ a.__ i L . _____  f  _  * 1 __ _ a. _ . . .  i .  , M i.

Rising S tar—A vocational teacher 
has been recur* d (or this coramun- 

Marfa- Mexican laborers are avail- 
abb in thb  atetio* na n result of the 
efforts of the West Tesas Chamber

That is all nature dei 
I outside wor’d to keep the healthy per- 
l eon healthy. Ami upon proper exam
ination of the healthy person, it will 
be learned that his or her spine b  in 
such adjustment that there b  only 
cause for health. The sick person's 
■pine needs adjusting so that nature 
can produce health. Look at your 
spine and he sure.

DR. J. W. THOMAS.
1c I. a  O. F. Bldg.

‘“•exhibitors had net entered them in time to secure space in the Poultry

Thb impelled the Directors of the State Fair te provide s new building 
brpe enough to accommodate aU the entries of hich-ciass poultry that might 
be offered. The building b  completed sad ready for the opening of the Fair, 
October 6.

h  if located near the Grand Avenue pate, not a stdhc’s throw from the 
east ead of the massive Manufacturers’ and Automotive Trades Building and 
just a step off ef the main avenue which leads from the front pates of the 
grounds Is the Grandstand.

Superintendent Waiter Barton states that the poultry exhibits at the 
coming State Fab will be of higher quality than those of nay other poultry

FOR SALE — Good, gentle school 
pony, for children te ride or work to 

rbuggy W. L  Meurer. Route 2, Sla- 
[ton. «7-3p

Pin Money, Mr. Husband, is all you give 
your wife over her allowance. Thrifty 
wives’all over the country are saving real 
money at ou^ stores.

— ---------- :------;----r ~  CARD OF THANKS
< T i s I  To » ,  friend, of Staton and virin-

* - < ity who voted for me and those who
Furnished apartment,! w*r* *° byul and faithful in their of-
255 South F if te e n th  i fort* '* m y  ***** •" ***

County Tax Assessor. I wish to eg-
■ " I ...............  . . .  press my grateful thanks. I trust

•ra-rimme^ spectacle*, that I may always merit the trust 
t church and pastor’s and confidence reposed in me by your
oileway. „ ' lc ballot* and tabors for my nomination.

* Yours very trvly.
two-room horav, for- lc. A. B. F.llis.

Mrs. T. R  Cobb, accompanied by 
her sister, who has be< n visiting here, 
left Wednesday for Wichita Fall* for 
a vbit with relatives.

Topics of the Town 
-snd-

News of its People
Mrs. Charlie Pack and daughter, 

Mbs Betty, left Wednesday for Baird 
ta company with the former’s mother 
and sister, who have t o n  visiting 
here. A*W visiting with relatives 
at Baird. Mrs. Pack’s relatives ex
pect to return to their homes in Okla
homa. >

Mrs. W. B. Montague returned 
Tuesday from Oklahoma, where she
visited with relative*. She was ac
companied to Slaton by her nicer, 
Miss Margaret Cummings.

Try the mw 8-Tube A. C. Electric 
Crosby Radio before buying. In
stalled with new Dynamic Speaker for
only $132.;>0. Elliott *  Lokey. j J. R. McAtee b  in Benjamin. Texas, 

1 this week business. Mrs. T. L. Lovetady. of Brawby, 
Cal., who ha* been visiting with rela
tives at Electro and Bledsoe, has ar
rived here for a visit with her soa, 
O. T. Lnv.imiy, and family.

Mrs. D. W. Matthews, at Rev. 
.Holloway's heme, for beautiful, 
Red, hand-painted Christmas
L______________ IP

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Worley have re
turned from a brief vbit with rela
tives in Montague county." Nights 1 sat up in a chair, I had 

such stomach gas. I took Adlerika 
and nothing I eat hurts me now. I 
»leep fine.”—Mrs. Glenn Butler.

Even the FIRST spoonfol of Ad
lerika rr lie vet ga* on the stomach 
and removes astonishing amounts of 
old waste matter from the System. 
Make* you enjoy your meal* and 
sleep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your stomach and bow
els, A dbnlu will surprise you. City 
Drvg Store.

J. C. Blair left Monday night on hb 
vacation. He will meet Mrs. Btair 
and children in Dallas, where they 
havp been vHting with relatives.

! — A poultry roach, five 
ird acres, near Slaton. A 
house. 12x24 feet, well, 
nd tank. See Dr. Huck- 
by Drug. 2-tfe

Miss Jeani et|p Ramsey, head of the
music department of the Staton 
school*, arrived in Staton Tuesday to 
arrange her fall classes.

NOTICE
Re undersigned physician* of 
Texas, do hereby give notice 

and after Sept. 1. 1928. we 
wg* for obstetrics a minimum 
Th.s b  the fee adopted by the 

SOroeby Countjr Medical So-

|  Sailb W- Miller. M. X 
F. Miller, M. D.

W  w. L. Hnckahay. M. D.

K T n G T w T u tE ^ N r H R A v T D I S i r T I w

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.
IMriy-third Dividend 

The regular quarterly dividend 
of one dollar and seventy-five 
cents per share on Preferred 
Stock will be paid on Monday. 
October 1, 1928, to stockholders 
of record at the clone of busi
ness on Tbucsday, September 
20, 1928. v ]
R. A. NICKERSON, Treasurer.

Mias Vivian Fields, who has been 
visiting Mis* Jo Hestand here, has 
returned to her home.Showing na increase of more than 

one and a quarter million dollars over 
last year’s valuations despite the fart 
that property valuation was not in
creased this year. I .abhor k county's 
property valuation for 1928 total *22. 
992.191, the records of County Tax 
Assessor Roll it C. Burn* revealed.

Big lake -This town has just com
pleted the laying # of a new sewer 
system.

Mias Louise Lanham b  at home 
hare for a f«w weeks before bavins 
for Austin, where she will enter 
State University.

sad Mrs. Paul Nesbitt, 
and Mrs. J . W. NeobHt 

h  sad Family

-Three furnished room*, 
M South Tenth. Ip

PER DOZEN

yes, we have 
bananas..

But wc have the most complete stock you can find any 
where in Lubbock County.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Hats 
Coats 

Lingerie
and

The Newest in Shoes

MARKET SPECIALS

The Bisrpfcst Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Suits—the new
est in Men's Hats. Our prices are moderate.

Special Sale for Friday,Saturday and Monday

WILSON'S CERTIFIED WHOLE

LADIES
“ f  w"'>
Like to
Look Their Be*i

READY-TO-WEAR
- H O I  S

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS

HODGES 
TAll OR SHOP

Calk


